Revenue Ruling 29-87-4
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Advice has been requested as to determining the number of hours to be
used for a salaried employee for the purposes of the Employment and
Investment Growth ,Act in calculating the number of new employees.
Section 77-4103(9), R.S.Supp 1987-, provides in part that:

Number of neî employees
by converting into
equivalent employees of forty hours per w"ãk the
number of hours paid for the time periods

A salaried employee will be considered a full-time employee for any time
period for which the full amount of the sarary is paid. when the
employer does not use a forty hour workweek for determíning full-time
employment, then the number of salaried employees must be füjusted to

determine eguivalent employees.

Ð

For example, ¡f the regular full-time work week for hourty employees is
thirty-six hou rs, then each salaried employee will be
io lLave
worked
"onrid"."d
hours
a
week.
When
converted-to
equívalent
employ-thirty-six
ees of .forty
hours a week, each salaried employee will be nine-tenths of
an equivalent employee.

A salaried

employee will be considered to have worked more than the
normal work week of the employer only when the amount paid for the
comParable period is proportionally increased because of the additional
work performed. lf the amount of the salary' is not f roportionally
increased, then only the regular number of hours will be 'included. Á
s.ala.ried employee will be cãnsidered to have worked a full workweek
d-uring periods that include vacation, compensatory time, or sick leave
if the f ull salary is paid for the period.

lf the salaried employee only receives a portion of the normal salary
for a particular time period, then the number of hou"s worked
will be ¡;
t!'re -same proportion to the regular work week as the amount paid is to
the full salary.
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